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HOMEOPATHS OF NEBRASKA

Annual Meeting of Etato Association

Opened in Omaha YcsUrday ,

WHAT THE DOCTORS ARE TALKING ABOUT

Poprrn Itrnil nt llio hciiitnni of tlio Uny
Morton of Mit of-

T IIOBC I'rcncnt Member *

Itcccltcil.

The Nebraska State Homeopathic Medical
toclcty began Us twenty-first annual meet-

ing
¬

at the Commercial club yesterday after ¬

noon. It expects to be In session three days
and will give a banquet at the Commercial club
Tuesday evening. An extended program hns
been arranged and many of the lectures will
bo 'accompanied by practical demonstrations.

The committee on arrangements Is : Dr-

.Hanchctt
.

, Omaha , chairman ; Drs. Connell ,
Ilrcckenridge , Omaha ; Bailey and RIghter ,

Lincoln. The officers of the society are
President , Dr. Amelia Burroughs , Omaha ;

first vice president , Dr. S. Davis , Omaha ;

Becond vice president , Dr. A. II. Dorrls ,

Lincoln ; treasurer , Dr. O. S. Wood , Omaha ;

corresponding secretary , Dr. G. II. Neal ,

Falls City ; recording secretary. Dr. J. W-
.Hlngston

.

, North Platte ; censor , 1895 , Dr-

.Flnney
.

, Lincoln ; legislative committee , Dr.-

B
.

, F. Bailey , Lincoln-
.It

.

Is estimated that 100 members will bo
present and an effort will be made to secure
the attendance of a number of eastern dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention In Denver ,

who will have to pass through Omaha. The
fitatc ofllcers arc working hard to make this
tlio most Interesting meeting that has been
held In the history of the organization.

The meeting was opened at 2:30: p. m.
with prayer by Rev. T. J. Mackay. Mayor
Bemls delivered a short address of welcome ,

to which President Burroughs and Dr. H. P.
Holmes responded. Dr. Mackay was called
upon for a speech. He advised that a spirit
of brotherly love should animate physicians
In their dealings with each other and the
laity.

Reports of .the secretary and treasurer
followed.

The chairman of the committee on trans-
portation

¬

reported that n rate of $15 had
been obtained for the trip to Denver for the
national meeting. A communication was
read from Dr. E. T. Allen withdrawing his
name from membership. Papers were read
as follows : "A Case , " by Dr. O. II. Ncal of
the bureau of clinical medicine ; "Tho
Physiology of Disease , " by Dr.-

F.

.

. W. Winter of the bureau of
pathology ; "Tubercle of the Lungs ," by Dr.-

A.

.

. H. Dorrls of the bureau of pathology ;

"Diagnostic Hints , " by Dr. P. C. Morlarty ;

"Diseases of the Mastold , " by Dr. Sumner
Davis ; "Recognition of Eye Strain by
General Practitioners , " by Dr. Charles E-

.Spahr
.

of the bureau of opthalmology and
otology. All the papers were followed by
discussions and questions. The doctors pres-
ent

¬

are : Mrs. Amelia Burroughs , Omaha ;

Sumner Davis , Omaha ; A. H. Davis , Lin-

coln
¬

; 0. S. Wood. Omaha ; G. H. Ncal , Falls
City ; Charles E. Spahr , Lincoln ; P. C-

.Morlarty
.

, II. F. Holden. F. M. Lankton , E.-

L.
.

. Alexander , R. W. Connell. W. H-

.Hanchctt
.

, A. L. Johnson , H. P. Holmes , C.-

G.

.

. Spraguo. J. E. Mnnn , A. V. Swetland , M.-

J.

.

. Brecklnrldge , Omaha ; Sarah Smith , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs ; B. Belle Andrews , Stella ; F. W.
Winter , Wymoro ; Margaret L. Sabln , E. B-

.Finney
.

, Lincoln ; E. Plummer. Detroit ; W.-

A.

.

. Humphrey , Plattsmouth ; H. M. Sproncs ,

G. AV. Burns , Chicago ; I. O. Hoffman , Or-

leans.
¬

.

The evening session wa.s devoted to the
bureau of surgery. Papers were read on-

"Inflammation of Bone , " by Dr. Humphreys ;

"Inflammation on Bone , Treatment , Etc.Clln-
Ical

-
Cases. " by Dr. E. B. Flnney , and "Ex-

Bectlon
-

of Knee Joint for Gun Shot Wound , "
by Dr. B. Bell Andrews. The papers were
rich with Illustrations. They were few In
number , but the doctors swapped surgery
stories until late In the evening. Before ad-

journment
¬

the. following members were ad-

mitted
¬

: Drs. Agnes V. Swetland of Omaha ,

JI. C. Blystone of Broken Bow and J. E.
Mann of Omaha.-

No

.

foreign substance enters Into Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne. Its the
pure juice of the grapes naturally fermented.

The new balloon , Courtland beach tonight.

15.00 to Pueblo and return via the Union
Pacific Juno 11. 12 , 23 and 21.

City ofllco 1302 Farnam street.-

Xotlcn.

.

.

AH members of Union Pacific council , No.
1069 , are requested' to meet at hall. Bee
bulfdlng , Tuesday , at 1 p. m. sharp , to attend
funeral services of deceased brother , W. F.-

Valll.
.

. I. 0. Rhodes , regent.

Best 3.00 cabinet photos In the city-
.Heyn's

.

, 313 So. 15th st-

.MiN'S

.

so.oo sm > is FOII si.oo.-

On

.

Wodnrodiiy llnstuu Store Will Soil Lyons
& WlllluiiiK1 lliiiikrnpt Sluclc of Finn Shoes.-

AT
.

BOSTON STORE , WEDNESDAY ,

Cor. 15th and Dodge.-
On

.

Wednesday Boston Store will startle
the shoe wearers of Omaha for the third
time In less than six weeks.

Commencing Wednesday Boston Store will
outdo oven Itself and the shoo bargains Will
be beyond comparison and Impossible of even
Imitation by any other house In the world.

Remember the day Wednesday , Juno 13.

Let every man , woman and child repeat the
date until they know It by heart , fqr It Is
the commencement of the greatest shoe sale
ever held on earth , and

BOSTON STORE Is the place ,
IBth and Dodge.-

A

.

Now Kind of Insurance.
For 25 cents you can Insure yourself and

family against any bad results from an at-

tack
¬

of bowel complaint during the summer.-
rtno

.

or two doses of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy will cure any
ordinary cose. It never falls , and Is pleas-
ant

¬

and safe; to take. No one can afford to-

bo without It. For sale at 25 cents per bot-

tle
¬

, by all druggists.-

HAYUUN

.

niios.
Letting Down the Prices.

Stock must bo reduced and turned Into
cash. All the prices and articles quoted
below you will find on Bale at S o'clok , but
we will not promise that they will last all
day.

All linen 'dresser scarfs and fine towels ,

which were 30c , BOc , G5c , 75c and 05c , In
ono lot tomorrow at Haydcns' choice 25o-

each. .

Mill remnants of bleached and half
bleached muslin , yard wide , tomorrow at-

Hoydens' 2' c yard-

.37Inch
.

wide dairy cloth , IVic yard.
Mill remnants of best calico , l'ic yard-

.32Inch
.

wide Canton pongee , Co yard.
Choice of all our serpentine crepe , change-

able
¬

colon and fancy printed crepe , 15c-

yard. .

All the fine Imported fancy crcpo has
Icon reduced to 25c a yard-

.,40Inch
.

wide Victoria lawn , open work bor-

'der
-

, only Co yard.-

23x40
.

size Turkish towels , lOc each.
Only a few more of those heavy Turkish

bath room mats , were 1.00 , to close tomor-
row

¬

25o each ,

10o crinkled seersucker, now Bo yard.
11-4 Marseilles bedspreads , wcro 1.60 ,

reduced to 1.00 each.
Chamois dusters reduced to Bo each-
.SGlncli

.

wide percallno now lOc yard.-

A
.

limit as to quantity on all these special
bargains In order to give all a clmnde.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Letting down the prices-

.Tbrco

.

steamers at Courtland , tafco a sail.-Best 3.00 cabinet photos in the city.-

Heyn'B
.

, 313 Bo. 16th at-

.f

.

Mu t KUy la the 1'cn.-

BT.

.
. PAUL , June 11. In the supreme

court today the case of ex-County Attor-
ney

¬

Maflliran. In the penitentiary for per-
jury

¬

was pained. on. tlio lower court bclnc
Sustained , and MaUlL'U"lll be committed

to serve hln full term. Besides perjury he
wan charsed with suppressing IndlctmentH
for cash , and the case nan been a genxu-
tlonal

-
one from the Htrength of the light

as well an from Its nature.-

Krnoomy

.

mid Strength.
Valuable vegetable remedies are used In

the preparation of Hood's Sarxaparllla In
such a peculiar manner fts to retain the full
medicinal value of every Ingredient. Thus
Hood's Sarsaparllla combines economy and
strength and Is the only remedy of which
" 100 doses ono dollar" la true. Bo euro to
get Hood's-

.Hood's

.

Pills do not purge , pain or gripe ,

but act promptly , easily and efficiently.-

IIAVIMJ.V

.

IlItOH.

Continuation of Our ( Ircat Drcsi (leo U

BLACK DUESS GOODS.
The substantial standby goods at all times

and all occasions , and they arc 0 cheap
every lady should have at least one of those
40lr.cli all wool serge ( another ht Just rc-

co'vcd
-

) at 33c.-

A
.

52-Inch all wool storm serge , ucrtli
1.25 , for 75c.-

A
.

52-Inch regular 2.00 storm serge OS-

c.46Inch
.

German henrletta ( best made ) 5f c-

.4Glnch
.

silk warp henrletta , regular 1.25
quality , 98c-

.41Inch
.

cashmere d'long, 44-Inch rlpsalong ,

44-Inch nuns' veiling , 44-Inch batiste Lcnga-
line , whip cord , serges , goivlrf wortt from
1.29 to 1.75 , for Tuesday 75c-

.30Inch
.

dot , strips and serso , worth 3e! )
((10 pieces In blacks ) for Tuesday ICVi.

The best line of black good * In the city
can bo found at this counter.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
All wool challle , worth ISc an I 5Hn , Tues-

day
¬

25c.
All wool challle , worth ' ' ( to 65c , Tuesday

35c.
All wool challlo remnants , the 50c , the Oru ,

the COc quality , Tue.iJiy lOc-
.40Inch

.

all wool ser o , worth 59c , Tuesday
29c.

40-Inch all wool henrlttn. worth 59c ,

Tuesday 29c-
.44Inch

.

all wool dress goods , sold up to
Saturday 9Sc , Tuesday 59c-

.41Inch
.

all wool checks , sold up to Satur-
day

¬

79c , Tuesday 49c.
Our entire line of French and German

novelties goods sold from 1.25 to 2.00 ; they
will bo sold Tuesday for 79c.

CREAM DRESS GOODS.
For graduating suits-

.36Inch
.

English henrletta , 35c-
.39Inch

.

albatross , 45c-
.40Inch

.

albatross , 4Sc-

.40Inch
.

extra fine henrletta , 48c-
.46Inch

.
extra fine henrletta , worth 1.00 ,

for 69c-
.46Inch

.

Frederick Arnold's best cream ,

worth 1.50 , S9c-

.In
.

addition , we have a complete line of-

serges , glades , mohair , etc. In fact , our
line of cream dress goods Is second to none.

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS.
For Tuesday morning wo have divided

these In 2 lots :

Lot 1 consists of all goods sold from 50 c-

to 90c , and the price for Tuesday 25c.
Lot 2 consists of all goods sold from 75c-

to 2.00 , and the price for Tuesday 50c.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Great dress goods sale.

Best 3.00 cabinet photos In the city-
.Heyn's

.

, 313 So. 15th st.-

At

.

Courtland beach La Rose Bros , acrobats.

Best 3.00 cabinet photos In the city-
.Heyn's

.

, 313 So. 15th st.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Decrease In Valuation * Shown by Itcport-
or the Assessor.

Assessor Samuel T. Shrlgley has com-
pleted

¬

his work of assessment and filed his
report. The totals are as follows :

Lands $ 310,800
Personal property 374,951
Lots 1,305,801

Total $1,991,538
This shows a decrease In values from 1893-

of $263,116 and an increase on personal prop-
erty

¬

of 15000.
The valuations as returned by the assessor

In 1893 footed up 227467450. There has
been a general complaint ever since that
values In that year were placed too high and
Mr. Shrlgley has endeavored this year to
get at the actual values and there has been
no guess work about It. He , secured compe-
tent

¬

gentlemen to assist him In compiling
Ills figures and ho has personally superin-
tended

¬

the work. Banker Hunt , Hon. J. J-

.Breen
.

and other heavy property owners In
this city have carefully Inspected Mr. Shrlg-
ley's

-
report and they all say that It Is as

fair and just an assessment as was ever
given In South Omaha.-

AVIlt

.

Help This .Market.
The new rate on southern cattle from all

points In the southwest went Into effect
yesterday. The rate has been reduced almost
one-half , and as a result the packers hero
expect to get a great deal more cattle from
Texas than In the past. The rate Into South
Omaha Is only 5 cents higher than to Kansas
City , and the stock men look for a big busi-
ness

¬

from a section of the country that has
been compelled to avoid this market on ac-
count

¬

of exorbitant railroad rates.
Joyful llrouory Worlsors

The employes at Jotter's brewery were
out lost night In full force with a brass band ,

and visited all the customers of the South
Omaha Brewing association. The men were
celebrating the event of Mr. Jetter's signing
the union-contract to pay the men 35 cents
an hour extra for all work done on a legal
holiday. Mr. Jotter signed the agreement
yesterday.

Searching for the Ilody.-
A

.

large company of the friends of M. F.
Andrews , who was drowned In the Platte
river Sunday , have been ever since making
a search for the body. It Is feared that It
cannot bo recovered on account of the high
water , which , It Is thought , has probably car-
ried

¬

it down the stream.-

Mif.lu

.

C'lty ( icmlp.-
Mr.

.

. Z. Cuddlngton returned from Okla-
homa

¬

last evening.
The Magic City Federal union will meet

at Plvonka's hall next Wednesday night.
Swift and company arc raising the roof

and building an additional floor to the pork
packing room.

Dan Cronln and Fred Peyton will play
pool for a $50 purse in Bruno Strathman's
place Friday night. The match Is for 200
balls-

."The
.

Happy Family of Father Time , " a
beautiful sonata , with fifty voices , will be
rendered at the First Methodist church this
evening.

Bessie , the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.
. J. Slate , died last night of measles. The

funeral will bo held at the residence , 3017-
R street , at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Harry Robinson has been arrested on com-
plaint

¬

of his young wife , who accused him of-

assault. . The couple had only been married
a tow days when the bride was sent to the
county jail for being caught In bad company.

George Dcaver was placed on trial In Jus-
tice

¬

Montgomery's court last evening , charged
with conducting a gambling house. There
are seven men charged with the some of-

fense
¬

and each liaa been granted a separate
trial.

The school board met last night and
adopted the plans of Architect Decker for a
stone retaining wall around the High school
grounds. The wall will bo sunk two and
one-halt fcot under ground and stand three
feet above the surface , The committee on
buildings and grounds was Instructed to ad-
vertise

¬

for bids at once.
Harry Bow en and Bill Graccr entertained a

email crowd of sports In the western part of
the city Sunday afternoon by fighting two
rounds with bare knuckles. Both men were
sweet on the same- girl and they agreed to
decide who should have her by a finish fight.
Two rounds were fought with much vigor and
both men wore badly punished. When the
referee called "time" on the third round
neither of the scrappers would leave his
corner and the fight was declared a draw-

.DIED.

.

.

Notice or nvc lines or less under thli head , ti'f-
c nt ; each additional line , ton cents.
HAMILTON Samuel , aged 49 years , 1

month , of pleura pneumonia , at 6 . m. ,
Bunduy , June 10, !S9t. Funeral services
from the residence, 2711 Dodge street , 1:30-
p.

:

. m. , Tuesday. Juno II , UO ) . Interment
Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends Invited.

PAYNE'S' DENIAL COMPLETE

Sajs Ho Kniws Nothing About the Murder
of Maud Eubol ,

DECLARES HE NEVER SAW THE GIRL

Got r i ei' Blon of Her ItlncB unit Slippers
Jlccmuo Dr. llrimn ( Into Them tu

Him I.utter' * I'rrlhiiliiiiry-
Ilrurlng

OfHccr Russell reached this city with Sam
Payne nt 9CO: o'clock yesterday forenoon.
Word had been sent nhcnd and Captain Mos-

tyn
-

went to the depot with tlio patrol wagon-
.I'ayne

.

was hustled off the cars nnd Into the
"hurry-up hcarso" before anyone at the
depot knew that tlio much-wanted man was
really In their midst , The wagon was driven
hastily to the city jail , and Payne was
locked up after the usunl preliminaries.-

In
.

speaking about his prisoner and his
trip , omccr missel ! said : "When I walked
up to Payne's cell In the jail at Mystic he
appeared greatly surprised to see me , and
after a faint bluff he extended his hand and
asked how I was. Ho agreed to return
without papers. I was afraid that the col-

ored
¬

miners at Mystic might make trouble
and try to release Payne , so as soon as
night came I moved my prisoner to Center-
vlllc

-
, nine miles distant ,

"On the trip down on the train I tried to
get Payne to talk , but he absolutely refused
to say a word. From his actions and looks
I am certain that ho knows all about the
murder of Maud Itubol. " When arrested
the prisoner gave his name as Fred Payne ,

which Is the name of his brother , who Is now
lu Denver.-

As
.

boon as Payne had been placed In a cell
several police clllccrs and Janitor Mason
took a look at the man and positively Identi-
fied

¬

him. Payne Is well known here , having
worked In various hotels about town for a
number of years.

About 11:30: o'clock Captain Mostyn took
Payne up to Chief Seavey's jprlvate offlco In
the city hall , and Samuel was placed on
the rack.

Chief Seavey , Captain Mostyn and Assist-
ant

¬

County Attorney Day kept.Sam Payne In
the sweat box for nearly two hours. Sam de-
nied

¬

all knowledge of the crime. lie declared
that ho did not know tlio girl and had noth-
ing

¬

to do with her death. When asked how
the rings and slippers came Into Mrs-
.Payne's

.

possession the prisoner said that on
Tuesday evening he met a man on the street
who stopped and asked him If ho had a girl.
Sam had and the man gave him a package ,

remarking : "Well , give these to your
girl. "

Payne opened the paper and found a cor-
set

¬

, a pair of slippers , a white shirt and two
rings. All o' these articles were found on-

Mrs. . Payne's premises.
The prisoner's description of the man who

gave him the package tallied with Dr. Drown
and In the afternoon Payne Identified IJrown-
as the party.-

A
.

complaint charging murder has been
filed against Payne.-

In
.

the police court yesterday afternoon
the preliminary hearing of Dr. Drown ,

charged with the murder of Maud Hubel ,

was continued.
The first witness called was William Sloan

of South Omaha. Ho said ho had known
Maud Rubel about three years. During the
last two years he had frequently visited at
the Hubcl home , He saw her at homo the
day before she disappeared. At the re-

quest
¬

of Mrs. Hubel he called at the morgue
to see If the body then lying there was that
of the missing girl. He at once pronounced
the body that of Maud Rubol. He
Identified It by the hair , lips , nose
and hands. He claimed to have
looked for a birthmark which Maud had on
the neck and also tfor the pock marks on her
face , but the skin had peeled off and the
face was so badly swollen that these marks
could not bo discerned. The clothing found
on the body vas Identified by him as the
same he had seen Maud wear. The cape
and hat found in the building near the body
were also Identified.

Coroner Maul produced the clothing found
on the body and then described the body's
condition-

.Wllhelm
.

Webcrslck said that he was look-
Ing

-
over the building with the intention of

renting It for a rooming house when he
detected a foul odor and discovered the body.-

Ho
.

notified the police and went back to the
place with the ofllcers. He also described the
body and surroundings.

Officer Heelan told about Wcberslck's call-

Ing
-

his attention to the body and notifying
police headquarters.

The hearing will be continued at 2 p. in-

.today.

.

.

Whooping Cough.
There Is no danger from this disease when

Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is freely given.-

It"
.

liquefies the tough mucus and aids ex-

pectoration.
¬

. It also lessens the severity
and frequency of the paroxysms of cough-
ing

¬

, and Insures a spoedv recovery. There
Is not the least danger In giving It to chil-
dren

¬

or babies , as It contains no Injurious
substance. 25 and 50-cent bottles for sale by
all druggists. _

Three steamers at CoUrtland , take a sail ,

IIAYDKN IlltnS.-

A

.

Popular Hour Silk Sale for Tncmlny It
Will lie a Hummer.-

REMEMDER
.

THE HOURS AND DE ON-
HAND. .

It will go on record as a sale against time.
There Is practically no limit to the amount

of goods n department like ours can .sell In-

a day , even In an hour , If the prices uro
but low enough. We expect to do an or-

dinary
¬

day's business every hour' named for
tomorrow In silks , for our prices are the
lowest ever made on similar sllkB in the
west.-
A

.
BAIUJAIN DANQUET EVERY HOUR IN-

SILKS. .

9 O'CLOCK TUESDAY MORNING.-
Wo

.

place on sale our entire stock of
swivel wash silks , full 28 Inched" wide , new
dainty colorings , regular COc goods , at 9-

o'clock you can buy them for 25c a yard.
10 O'CLOCK TUESDAY MORNING.-

We
.

will place on sale 5 full pieces of yard
wide habutal wash s.lk , this silk Is actually
worth 1.00 a yard ; for one hour only you
can buy It here for tJ3c a yard.

11 O'CLOCK TUESDAY MORNING ,
S pieces handsome printed silks , full 32

Inches wide , regular 1.00 goods , small neat
designs , for ono hour 39c a yard.

2 O'CLOCK TUESDAY AFTERNOON.C-
O

.
pieces finest grade , handsome styles.-

In
.

striped habutal wash silks , goods sold
everywhere at GOo , for this ono hour you
can buy them at 25c a yard.

3 O'CLOCK TUESDAY AFTERNOON.-
Wo

.

will place on sale a line of Cheney
Dros. ' regular 1.00 quality printed China
silks , the lowest price ever quoted on this
line of silks. 40a A yard.

4 O'CLOCK TUESDAY AFTERNOON.-
At

.

this hour we will sell a line of black
and colored faille francalee silks , 'worth $1.00-
a yard , guaranteed absolutely all Bilk and
a great bargain , Bo on hand promptly at
4 o'clock If you want to get a 1.00 silk for
53o a yard.

TIME LOST MEANS CHANCES LOST.
CHANCES LOST MEANS MONEY LOST.

HAYDEN DROS-

.Knnias

.
o

School Hands I'orgcd.
ABILENE , Kan. , Juno 11. The county

treasurer Ims received for payment today

forned pchool district bonds of thin county
which nre l clnra-t rtchtcd to the county's
New York ngency for payment. The dis-
tricts

¬

In which itlioy nre written have no-
Indebtedness. .

MTJSIOALE.-

I'rolmlo

.

lu C'omiinmornient Kiorclncn Which
fdlloir Today.

The annual mualcalo at Browncll Halt ,

which comes as a. prelude to the commence *

mcnt exercises nt this well known girls'
school , was given last evening In the largo
hall of the Institution , an Immense audi-
ence

¬

filling the room and crowding Into the
small rooms grouped around the auditorium ,

The program was very carefully selected
and had tho.delightful merit of not being too
long , n fault exceedingly common with music-
ales

-
wlilcli stand for n certain principle , as-

In this case. The first number , a "Minuet"-
by Mozart , Introduced Misses N. Smith and
L. McCracken to the audience , which was
In good humor notwithstanding the torrldlty-
of the evening , the number being nicely
played. Miss E. Norval then played with
pleasing effect the "Spinning Song" by Splnd-
ler.

-
. Miss M. Collins was the first vocalist

on the program. The young lady ,

whllo not possessing n voice of
largo compass , showed a very sweet
contralto , suited particularly to her
two songs , "Slumber Song" and "Two
Maidens , " the last by Ncvln , ono of this
author's daintiest conceits. Miss O. Baldwin
then played the Jensen "Serenade ," a very
catchy number. Miss C. Thomas sang In-

on exceedingly capable manner "Lovo Is a
Dream ," by Cowen , the young lady phrasing
with pleasing Intelligence. Moazkowskl's
"Serenata" was played with considerable
show of technique by Misses L. Dlebold and
W. Catlle. Miss C. Howe followed With
"Ln Cascade , " by Dendcl.

Miss K. Collins , one of the graduates , dis-
tinguished

¬

herself by singing Verdi's Sicil-

ian
¬

Vesper song with fine feeling and ar-

tistic
¬

finish , later appearing as an Instru-
mentalist

¬

by playing a Raff and Grieg num-
ber

¬

, and still later In the program singing
"O Hush Thee , My Daby ," by Henschcl , and
"Polly Willis , " by Arne , one of the
sweetest bits written In a long
time. Part second was Inaugurated
with a chorus , "Dragon Files , " which
was well received , Miss Edith Smith , a
daughter of Assistant General Freight Agent
Smith of the Burlington , then playing "La-
Flleuse , " by Raff , In a most acceptable
manner for so young a player. Miss Lottlso
Doherty , the daughter of the principal , gave
two song numbers , "Snowflakes" and "Ono
Spring Morning , " by Nevln. Although a-

trlflo nervous , the young lady showed that
she had the requisites for a very good
musician , and If her first year with vocal
music Is an earnest of subsequent years
her parents may be proud of her work last
night. Miss L. Dlebold played Gottschalk's
"Valse Poetlque , " the program closing with
a trio of pretty gems by Miss M. Hctzel , who
displayed a knowledge of the piano quite re-

markable
¬

, her playing being decidedly out
of the ordinary for so young a musician.-
In

.

fact , she displayed real talent and was
a positive treat to listen to , her Liszt num-
ber

¬

being particularly worthy of the highest
praise.

Juniors' CloHliifr Kxcrclscs.
The closing exercises of the juniors of-

Drownoll Hall took place yesterday morning.
Those who rendered the musical part of the
program were : Misses N. Kitchen , M. Rico ,

D. Neely , I. Burnham , M. Olsen , L. Mead.-
M.

.

. Collins , V. Kllllan and O. Northup , all
of whom acquitted themselves In a most
creditable manner.

Recitations In English were given by
Misses B. Crosby and L. Bowen ; In French
by Miss G. Baldwin , and In Gorman by Miss
C. Dlebold. Two excellent essays , the first
by Miss E. Catllo on "Advantages of Mod-

ern
¬

Inventions , " and the second by Miss
F. Besloy on "Some Characteristics of the
English Novel , " closed an Interesting pro-
gram

¬

, after which Dr. Doherty congratu-
lated

¬

the members of the senior class on the
examples of Industry which they had set
to the younger girls and which had been so
faithfully followed by every member of the
school that a splendid year's work had been
done.

MBS. RTTDIGETC "ACQUITTED.

Jury Kcturns Its SeventyTwo-
Houri* of Deliberation.-

Mrs.
.

. Elolso Rudlger has been acquitted of
the murder of "Baron" Reiser of South
Omaha last November. The second trial of
the case was oven a harder fought contest
than the first and the attorneys for the
prisoner , Messrs. Mahoney and Estcllc , were
freely congratulated when their client was
no longer a prisoner , but a free woman.

The verdict was returned soon after 6-

o'clock last evening , the jury having been
out seventy-two hours. Mrs. Rudlger showed
no particular feeling and at once left for
her home In South Omaha.

District Court Uolnga.
The writ of habeas corpus and Andrew An-

derson
¬

had another round In the criminal court
yesterday , though neither scored a vic-

tory
¬

, as the final hearing went over until
the afternoon session. Anderson Is the
man who Is wanted In Washington , there-
to answer to the charge of having forged
$600 worth of dlitrlct school warrants of
the city of Spokane , and who afterwards fled
to this city , where ho was arrested as a
fugitive from justice. Yesterday when
the case was called In the criminal section
of the district court Detective Hudson de-

tailed
¬

the manner In which the arrest of
Anderson was made. When arrested Ander-
son

¬

made a resistance and was booked at
the central station on the charge of having
Interfered with un officer In the discharge
of his duty. The Judge of the criminal
court Insisted that this was a. trumped up
charge and was a mere pretense for depriv-
ing

¬

the man of his liberty and rights as a-

citizen. . Ho talked upun the subject of
liberty , telling what a great thing It was ,
and dwelt at length upon the prldo he felt
In being satisfied In his own mind that every-
man who had been before him had always
been given a fair and Impartial trial.

When the criminal court convened In the
afternoon Judge Scolt ordered Anderson re-

leased.
¬

. As BOOH as ho heard the words of
the court , he Hew out of the room , slid over
the bannisters , slipped over the stone steps
without touching. Upon reaching the pave-
ment

¬

, he leaped into a buggy that was wait-
Ing

-
, and was driven up Eighteenth street at-

a 2:40: pace , while Sheriff Humphrey ex-
hibited

¬

his Washington sprinting powers by
pounding along on foot after his rapidly
disappearing fugitive.-

In
.

the law court , presided over by Judge
Ambrose , the case of John Haley , adminis-
trator

¬

of the estate of Harry Haley , de-

ceased
¬

, against Patrick A. Bagloy Is on-

trial. . The plaintiff as father seeks to re-

cover
¬

$5,000 by reason of the death of his
spn , who was crushed beneath a lot of
sand in a pit on South Thirteenth street ,

down In the Oklahoma country. The de-

fendant
¬

was thoiowner of the pit.
The case of Samue ) C. Shrlglcy , adminis-

trator
¬

of- the estate of Addle L. Shrlgloy ,

deceased , against .tho.. Omaha Street Railway
company was settled'' and stricken from the
court records yesterday , tlio stipulation
tiled providing that each sldo should pay the
costs that It hall Incurred. During the
evening of September 23 of last year Shrlgloy
and his "Wlfo wcro passengers on a motor
train from South Omaha. When they
reached the Intersection at Leavenworth
street a train on ! the Twenty-fourth street
line came tearing down the Leavenworth
street hill , colliding with the South Omaha
train. In the wreck that occurred Mrs-
.Shrlgley

.

was kllltd , after which a damage
suit for $5,000 was brought by her husband.

Charley Anderson , a lad charged with
Incorrlglblllty , was before the criminal court
yesterday , but the sentence was deferred ,

the judge wanting time for making an In-

vestigation.
¬

.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only furo Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.ed

.

> In Millions of Homes 40 Yea'-? the Standard

"THE TRIUMlMI OF LOVE

is tr.tri'r , 1'iiviTi'vr 3ttnntiaK. ' '

r.vcry .ManVlui Would Know llio Orniii-
tTriitlmltlio| I'litlu fiiclM Now m crot Ics
ot .Moilirnl Hclnnco im Applied to Married
I.lfr , Who Would Atouo fur Pant Ilrror *

nnd Avoid 1'iitiiro 1'itfiillH , Should Secure
the Wonderful I.tUlo Hook CulUtd "Com ¬

plain Manhood , mill lluir to Ait mi It. "
"Here nt last Is Information from a high
medical source that must work wonders
with this generation of men. "

The book fully (k-scilUcs n method by
whlih to attain full vigor uml mnnly power.

A method by which to end all unnatural
drains on the Hystcm.-

To
.

cure nervousness , luck of self control ,
despondency , etc.-

To
.

exchange a Jaded nnd worn nature for
ono of brightness , buynncy nnd power.-

To
.

cure for ever effects of excesses , over-
work

¬

, worry , etc.-
To

.

give full strength , devnlonmcnt und
tone to every portion and oteaii of thu body

Age no barrier. Failure Impossible. 2,0w )
refeiences.

The book Is puiely medical and scientific ,
useless to curiosity seekers , invaluable to
men only who need It-

.A
.

despaliliiK man who had applied to us ,
soon utter wrote :

"Well , I lull you that first day Is one I'llnever forget. 1 Just bubbled with joy. I
wanted to hug everybody and tell them my
old self had died yesterday and my IHW-
hclf was bom today Why dld'nt you tell
mo when 1 llrst wrote that 1 would llnd It
this way ? "

And another thus :
"If you dumped a car load of gold at my

feet It would not bring such Kindness Into
my life as your method hns done. "

Write to the BRIE MEDICAL COMPANY
Buffalo , N. Y. , and ask for the little book
called , "COMPLETE MANHOOD. " liefer-
to this paper , and the company promises
to send the book , In scaled envelope , with-
out

¬

any marks , and entirely free , until It-

is well Introduced.

This extra-
ordinary

¬
Constipation ,Re-

Juvenator
-

Dirzfneis ,Is
the most-
wonderful

Falling Sen-
sntloni"

-
, Nerv-

ous
¬

of twitchingdiscovery of the eyesthe Itage. and otherhas been en-
dorsed

¬

by the jm.ts.
leadlngsclen-
tlflo

- Strengthens ,

men of Invigorates
Europe ana mm tones the
America.-

Hudjan
. entire n'stem.-

HUdyan
.

Is cures
purely vego-

Hudyan

- Deb lllty ,
Nervousness ,

stops-
Prematureness

Km I a si on 8 ,
and develops

of the disc-
harge

¬ and restores
In 20-

days.
weak organs.
Pains In tlio. Cures back lOEfc-
ibyLOST day or

MANHOOD nightstopped-

quickly. . Over 2,000 private endorsements-
.Prematureness

.

means Impotcncy In the
flrat stage. It U a symptom of seminal
weakness and barrenness. It can bo
stopped In 20 days by the use of Hudyan.

The new discovery was made by the spec-
ialists

¬

of the old famous Hudson Medical
Institute. It Is the strongest vltallzcr-
made. . It Is vrry powerful , but harmless.
Sold for 1.00 a package or six packages
for 5.00 ( plain sealed boxes ) . Writtenguarantee given for a cure. If you buy
six boxes and nre not entirely cured , six
more will be sent to you free of all charges.
Bend for circulars and testimonials. Addrens

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1032 Market St. . San Francisco , Cal.

Made a well
Man of

Me.

IflDAPO
THE CIIE1-

THINDOO REMEDY
rot Di'crs Till: ilo-

IlESL'1lSlii
B

BODAV8. Cu
Ncrvius IMiwaicii , rnlllne Memory
1arc. la. tic'> , -* -

eauio 11pa tnliUhoa onU gulckly Lut nrelyTfitorc
l.o.t .V'.nlioivl in old or 3 oung. Kn lly cm i (ill In rout
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The Bedstead keeps the keys of Sleep.
There is only ono fashion In Sleep , but
there uro many fashions In bedsteads. If
you make your choice with solo reference
to sleep , you can make no mistake. . You
will then become the owner of a brass bed-

stead
¬

, .

Light , strong1 , neat , clean , beautiful nnd
enduring who would not pay a small price
for such adjectives ?

Remember that for fifty years a brass
bedstead has been like a badge of nobility ,

It has belonged to the atmosphere of good
breeding, The tradition still abides and the
proof of It may be seen In every home of
leisure and luxury-

.It

.

will harmonize with any scheme of
color or decoration ; It Is equally available
for a large or a small bedroom , and It Is ,

winter or summer , In the city or country ,

the one piece of furniture which Comfort
and Fashion both prescribe-

.rurnituro

.

of Every Description ,

Temporary Location ,

12OU nncj 13US Doufina Street ,

MTI.T.AItD HOTKI , BLOCK ,

ALL WOOL THEREFORE CANNOT FADE
LINED THEREFORE SUBSTAN-

TIAL
¬

MECHANICALLY CUT THEREFORE
PRECISE FITTING REGENT STYLE THERE-
FORE

-

LONG AND STYLISH

Single Breasted Cutaway Sack Style
OR

Double Breasted Square Cut Fashion

As staple as a postage stamp at its face value a-

tnElLMMH' A.-S.UJI
And as good and pretty apparel as ever graced hu-

man

¬

body at that is now offered at the ever invincible
and humble advertising Nebraska at

With a positive guarantee that never before in all

combined records of grand values mark you a suit
like it ever reached below a 12.50 mark and surely
modern faking with enormous expenses cannot possibly

deliver such a value even had they the backbone of

the Nebraska.
Therefore we pronounce this suit the greatest offer

ever given to civilization we expect you to substan-

tiate

¬

i-

t.Faster

.

! Faster ! ! Faster ! I !

OUT THEY GO !

As fast as they can be handled
quicker and quicker each week , such
is the demand for

THE
CENTURY
ARBOOKI
PEOPLES PICTORIAL

EDITION

The Only Authoritative History of the Civil War.

The Only History of the Civil IVzr Written by the

Warriors in this war , and from both sides of the

struggle.-

On

.

page U of this paper will Dolound a War Book Coupon , 4 of theas
coupons of different dates will , when accompanied with ton conta , ontltjo
the holder to Pwrt No. 1 of this book. The whole work will bo coijjb-

ploto In about 20 parts , bound in heavy paper covers ; a now part will bb
issued ouuh week , and coupons will bo printed dally until the Bonea la-

complete. . Any -1 ol those coupons , with 10 cents , entitles you to any IssUa-

or number of tills book.
FOR CITY READERS Brins coupons , together with 10 9ontg , to

the ofllco of The Omaha Ueo , whore you can obtain ono part. Others parts

WlllFORVOUT-OF-TOWN READERS-Mall to War Book Depart-
ment

-

, Omaha Bee , coupons and 10 cents in coin. Bo particular to ((1)) state
the number of the part desired ; ((2)) your name and full address ! ( J ) In ¬

close the necessary coupons and 10 cents. The part you request will ba
sent , post-paid , to your adJross

EXACT SIZE
" PERFECTOJ

TUB MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR.

ale 1 J nil First Class Dealers. Manufactured by tno
F. K. UICU AlKItGANTILI ! CIliAK CO. ,

Factory No HOI , h U Loula , Mo.


